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SERMON XXXIV.

The Pharifee and Publican.

Luke xviii. 14.

I tell you^ this man went down to his hcufe jujlified rather

than the other: For every one that exalteth himfelf,

fliall he ahajcd \ and he that humbUth himfelf, Jhall be

exalted.

THOUGH there be fome who dare to deny the Lord
Jesus, and difbelieve the revelation he has been pleafed

to give us, and thereby bring upon themfelves fwift deftruc-

tion; yet I would charitably hope there are but few if any

fuch among you, to whom I am now to preach the kingdom

of God. Was I to afk you, how you expecSl to be juftified

in the fight of an offended God? I fuppofe you would anfwer,

only for the fake of our Lord Jesus Christ. But, was I

to come more home to your confciences, I fear that moft

would make the Lord Jesus but in part their Saviour, and go

about, as it were, to eftablifh a righteoufnefs of their own.

And this is not thinking contrary to the rules of chriftian cha-

rity : for we are all felf-righteous by nature; it is as natural

for us to turn to a covenant of works, as for the fparks to fly

upwards. We have had fo many legal and fo few free-grace

preachers, for thefe many years, that moft profeflbrs now feem

to be fettled upon their lees, and rather deferve the title of

Phartjees than chrillians.

Thus it was with the generality of the people during the

time of our Lord's public miniftration : and therefore, in al-

moft all his difcourfes, he preached the gofpel to poor fmners,

and denounced terrible woes againft proud felf-jufticiaries.

The parable, to which the words of the text belong, looks
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both thefe ways : For the evangelift informs us (ver. 9.) that

our Lord " fpalce it unto certain who trufted in thcnifelves

that they were righteous, and defpifed others." And a notable

parable it is ; a parable worthy of your moft ferious attention.

" He that hath ears to hear, let him hear," what Jesus

Christ fpeaks to all vifible profeflbrs in it.

Ver. 10. " Two men went up to the temple to pray (and

never two men of more op{X)rite chara6lers) the one a Pha-

rifee and the other a Publican." The Pharifees were the

ftrideft fe(3: among the Jews. '' I was of the ftri6left fe6t, of

the Pharifees," fays Paul. They prayed often ; not only fo,

but they made long prayers ; and, that they might appear ex-

traordinary devout, they would pray at the corners of the

ftreet, where two ways met, that people going or coming,

feoth ways, might fee them. " They made broad (as our

Lord informs us) the borders of their phylad^eries," they had

pieces of parchment fown to their long robes, on which fome

parts of the Scripture were written, that people might from

thence infer, that they were lovers of the law of God. They
were fo very punctual and exa£i: in outward purifications, that

they walhed at their going out and coming in. They held

the wafliing of pots, brazen vcfiels and tables, and many other

fuch-like things they did. They were very zealous for the

traditions of the fathers, and for the obfervation of the rites

and ceremonies of the church, notwithftanding they frequently

raade void the law of God by their traditions. And they were

fo exceedingly exa6l in the outward obfervation of the fabbath,

that they condemned our Lord for making a little clay with

his fpittle ; and called him a finner, and faid, he was not of

God, becaufe he had given fight to a man born blind, on the

fabbath-day. For thefe reafons they were had in high vene-

ration among the people, who were fad ly milled by thefe blind

guides : they had the uppermoft places in the fynagogues, and

greetings in the market-places (which they loved dearly) and

were called of men. Rabbi ; in (hort, they had fuch a repu-

tation for piety, that it became a proverb among the Jews^

that, if there were but two men faved, the one of them muft

be a Pharifee.

As for the Publicans, it v/as not fo with them. It fecms

they were fometimes Jrivs, or at kail profclytes of the gate

;
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for we find one here coming up to the temple ; but for thfr

generality, I am apt to think they were Gentiles-^ for they were

gatherers of the Roman taxes, and ufed to amafs much wealth

(as appears by the confeflion of Zaccheus, one of the chief of

them) by wronging men with falfe accufations. They were

fo univerfally infamous, that our Lord himfelf tells hi^^ difci-

pies, ** the excommunicated man ihould be to them as a hea-

then man, or a Publican." And the Pharifees thought it a

fufficient impeachment of our Lord's chara6ter, that he was

a friend to Publicans and finners, and went to lit down with

them at meat.

But, however they difagreed in other things, they agreed in

this, that public worfhip is a duty incumbent upon all : for

they both came up to the temple. 1 he very heathens were

obfervers of temple-worfnip. We have very early notice of

mens facrificing to, and calling upon the name of the Lord,
in the Old Teibment ; and I find it no where contradicted in

the New. Our Lord, and his apoftles, went up to the tem-

ple ; and we are commanded by the apoftle, *' not to forfake

the aflenibling ourfelves together," as the manner of too many

is in our days ; and fuch too, as would have us think well of

them, though they feldom or never tread the courts of the

Lord's houfe. But, though our devotions begin in our clofets,

they muft not end there. And, if people never fhew their de-

votions abroad, I muft fufped they have little or none at home.
*' Two men went up to the temple." And what went they

thither for? Not (as multitudes amongft us do) to make the

houfe of God a houfe of merchandize, or turn it into a den of

thieves; much lefs to ridicule the preacher, or difturb the con-

gregation ; no, they came to the temple, fays our lyORD, " to

pray." . Thither fiioulJ the tribes of God's fpiritual Jfrael go

up, to talk vv'th, and pour out their hearts before the mighty

God of Jacob,

" Two men went up to the temple to pray." I fear one of

them forgot his errand. I have often been at a lofs what to

call i\\t Pharifeis ad d re fs ; it certainly does not deferve the

name of a prayer: he may rather be faid to come to the temple

to boajiy than to pray ; for I do not find one word of confelli-

on of his original guilt; not one fingle petition for pardon of

his pad adlual fins, or for grace to help and aflift him for the

time
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time to come: he only brings to God, as it were, a reckoning

of his performances 5 and docs that, which no flcfti can juftly

do, I mean, glory in his prefence.

Ver. II. " The Pharilee flood, and prayed thus with him-

felf ; God, I thank thee that I am not as other men are, ex-

tortioners, un)uft, adulterers, or even as this Publican.'*

Our Lord firft takes notice of his pofturej *' the Pharifee

ftood^'* he is not to be condemned for that ; for ftandino^, as

well as kneeling, is a proper pofture for prayer. '' When you

ftand praying," fays our Lord; though fometimes our Lord
kneeled, nay, lay flat on his face upon the ground ; his apof-

tles alfo kneeled, as we read in the Acis^ which has made me
wonder at feme, who are fo bigotted to {landing in family, as

well as public prayer, that they will net kneel, notwithftand-

ins; all kneel that are around them. I fear there is fomethins:...
of the Pharifee in this condu(St. Kneeling and ftanding are

indifferent, if the knee of the foul be bent, and the heart up-

right towards God. We fhould ftudy not to be particular in

indifferent things, left we offend weak minds. What the Pha-

rifee is remarked for, is his *' ftanding by himfelf :" for the

words may be rendered, he ftood by himlelf, upon fome emi-

nent place, at the upper part of the temple, near the Holy of

holies, that the congregation might fee what a devout man he

was: or it may be underftood as we read it, he prayed by him-

felf, or of himfelf, out of his own heart ; he did not pray by-

form ; it was an extempore prayer : for there are many Pha-

rifees that pray and preach too, extempore. I do not fee why
thefe may not be acquired, as well as other arts and fciences.

A man, with a good elocution, ready turn of thought, and

good memory, may repeat his own or other mens fermons,

and, by the help of a JVilkins or Henry^ may pray feemingly

excellently well, and yet not have the leaft grain of true grace

in his heart ; I fpeak this, not to cry down extempore prayer,.

or to difcourage thofc dear fouls who really pray by the fpirit;

I only would hereby give a word of reproof to thofe who are

fo bigotted to extempore prayer, that they condemn, at leaft

judge, all that ufe forms, as though not fo holy and hea-

venly, as others who pray without them. Alas ! this is

wrong. Not every one that prays extempore is a fpiritual, nor

every one that prays with a form, a formal man. Let us not

judge one another; let not him that ufes a form, judge him
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that prays extempore, on that account ; and let not him that

prays extempore, defpife him who ufes a form.

'* The Pharifee flood, and prayed thus by himfelf." Which

may fignify alfo praying inwardly in his heart ; for there is a

way (and that an excellent one too) of praying when we can-

not fpeak J
thus ^mia prayed, w^hen file fpoke not aloud, only,

her lips moved. Thus God fays to Moffs, •:' Why crieft thou ?'*

when, it is plain, he did not fpeak a word. This is what the

apoftie means by the " fpiiit making intercefTion (for believers)

with groanings which cannot be uttered." For there are times

when the foul is too big to fpeak ; when God fills it as it

were, and overfhadows it with his prefence, fo that it can

only fall down, worfhip, adore, and lye in the duft before

the Lord. Again, there is a time when the foul is benumbed,

barren and dry, and the believer has not a word to fay to his

heavenly Father ; and then the heart only can fpeak. And I

mention this for the encouragement of weak chrifiians, who

think they never are accepted but when they have a flow of

words, and fancy they do not pleafe God at the bottom, for

no other reafon but becaufe they do not pleafe themfclvcs.

Such would do well to confider, that God knows the language

of the heart, and the mind of the fpirit ; and that we make ufe

of words, not to iniorm God, but to affe£l: ourfclves. When-
ever therefore any of you find yourfelves in fuch a frame, be

not difcouraged : offer yourfelves up in filence before Goo, as

clay in the hands of the potter, for him to write and flamp his

own divine imgge upon your fouls. But I believe the Phari-

fee knew nothing of this way of prayer : he was fclf- righteous,

a llranaer to the divine life: and therefore either of the former

cxplanaiiuns may be bed put upon thefe words.

" He ilood, and prayed thus with himfelf j God, I thank

thee that I am not as other men are, extortioner, unjuft, adul-

terer, or even as this Publican." Here is fome appearance of

devciir.n, but it is only in appearance. To thank God that

we are not extortioners, unjuli, adulterers, and as wicked in

our practices as other men are, is certainly meet, right, and our

boiindcn duty: for whatever degrees of goodnefs there may be

in us, more than in others, it is owing to God's reflraining,

preventing, and affifting grace. We are all equally conceived

2nd born in fm j all are fallen iliort of the glory of God, and

liable
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liable to all the curfes and maledictions of the law ; To that

" he whoglorieth, muft glory only in the Lord." For none

of us have any thing which we did not receive; and whatever

we have received, we did not in the leaft merit it, nor could

vye lay the leaft claim to it on any account whatever : we are

wholly indebted to free grace for all. Had the Pharifee thought

thus, when he faid, '' God, I thank thee that I am not as

other men are," it would have been an excellent introduction

tp his prayer: but lie was a free-wilier, as well as felf-righteous

(for he that is one muft be the other) and thought by his own
power and ftrength, he had kept himfelffrom thefe vices. And
yet I do not fee what reafon he had to truft in himfelf that he

was righteous, merely bccaufe he was not an extortioner, un-

juft, adulterer ; for all this while he might be, as he certainly

vvas (as is alfo every felf-righteous perfon) as proud as the

devil. But he not only boafts, but lies before God (as all

felf-jufticiaries will be found liars here or hereafter.) He thanks

God that he was not unjuft: but is it not an a6l of the higheft:

injuftice to rob God of his prerogative ? is it not an a«Sl of in-

juftice to judge our neighbour ? and yet of both thefe crimes

this felf-righteous vaunter is guilty. *' Even as this Publi-

can !" He feems to fpeak with the utmoft difdain ; this Pub-

lican I Perhaps he pointed at the poor man, that others might

treat him with the like contempt. Thou proud, confident

boafter, what hadft thou to do with that poor Publican ? fup-

pofing other Publicans were unjuft, and extortioners, did it

therefore follow that he muft be fo ? or, if he had been fuch

a finner, how knoweft thou but he has repented of thofe fins?

His coming up to the temple to pray, is one good fign of a re-

formation at leaft. Thou art therefore inexcufable, O Pha-

rifee, who thus judgeft the Publican : for thou that judgeft

him to be unjuft, art, in the very aCi: of judging, unjuft thv-

ftlf : thy facrihce is only the facrifice of a fool.

We have (een what the Pharifee's negative goodncfs comes

to; I think, nothing at all. Let us fee how far his pofitive

goodnefs extends; for, if we are truly religious, we fliall not

only efciiew evil, but alfo do good : " I faft twice in the week,

1 give tithes of all that I poftefs."

The Pharifee is not here condemned for his fafting, for faft-

ing is a chriilian duty^ " when you faft," fays our Lord,
thereby
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thereby taking it for granted that his difciplcs would faft. And
•' when the bridegroom (liall be taken away, then fhall they

fad in thofe days." " In fading often," fays the apoftle. And

all that vvoild not be caft-aways, wiil take caie, as their pri-

vilet^e, without legal conftraint, to " keep their bodies under,

and bring them into fubjccSlion." The Phaiifee is only con-

demned for making a right( oufnefs of his failing, and think-

incr that God would accept him, or that he was any better

than his neighbours, merely on account of his fading : this is

what he was blamed for. The Pharifee was not to be difcom-

mcndcd for fading twice in a week ; I wifh fome chridians

would imitate him more in this : but to depend on fading in

the lead, for his judification in the fight. of God, was really

abominable. " I give tithes of all that I pofiefs." He might

as well have faid, I pay tithes. But felf- righteous people

(whatever they may fay to the contrary) think they give fome-

thing to God. " I give tithes of all that I podefs :" I make

confcience of giving tithes, not only of all that the law re-

quires, but of my mint, annife, and cummin, of all things

whatfoever I podefs; this was well; but to boad of fuc h

things, or of fading, is pbarifaical and devilifii. Now then

let us fum up all the righteoufnefs of this beading Pharifee,

and fee what little reafon he had to trud in himfelf, that he

was righteous, or to defpife others. He is not unjud (but we

have only his bare w'ord for that, I think I have proved the

contrary;) he is no adulterer, no extortioner; he fads twice

in the week, and gives tithes of all that he podefles ; and all

this he might do, and a great deal more, and yet be a child of

the devil: for here is no mention made of his loving the Lord
his God with all his heart, which was the " fird and great

commandment of the law ;" here is not a dngle fyilable of in-

ward leligion ; and he was not a true ^ew^ who was only one

outwardly. It is only an outdde piety at the bed ; inwardly

he is full of pride, felf-judification, free-will and great uncha-

ritablenefs.

Were not the Pharifees, do you think, highly offended at

this charatSler ? for they might eafily know it was fpoken

againd them. And though, perhaps, fome of you may be

offended at me, yet, out of love, I mud tell you, I fear this

parable is fpoken againd many of you: for are there not many
of
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xf you, who go up to the temple to pray, with no better fpirit

than this Pharifee did? And becaufe you faft, it may be in the

Lcnt^ or every Friday^ and becaufe you do no body any harm,

receive the I'acrament, pay tubes, and give an alms row and

then ;
you think that you arc lafe, and truft in youiTelves that

you are righteous, and inwardly defpife thoie, who do not come

up to you in theie outward duties? this, I am pcrfuadcd, is the

cafe of many of you, though, alas I it is a defperate one, as I

fiiall endeavour to (hew at the clofe of this difcourfe.

Let us now take a view of the Publican, ver. 13. " And the

Publican ftanding afar off, would not lift up fo much as his eyes

unto heaven, but fmote upon his breaft, faying, God be mer-

ciful to me a finner."

'* The Publican (landing afar off:" Perhaps in the outward

court of the temple, confcious to himfelf that he was not wor-

thy to approach the Holy of holies; fo confcious and fo weigh-

ed down with a fenfe of his own unworthinefs, that he would

not fo much as lift up his eyes unto heaven, which he knew
was God's throne. Poor heart! what did he feel at this time!

none but returning Publicans, like himfelf, can tell. Me-
thinks I fee him {landing afar oft', peniive, opprefled, and even

overwhelmed with forrow; fometimes he attempts to look up;

but then, thinks he, the heavens are unclean in God's fight,

and the very angels are charged with folly; how then fhall

fuch a wretch as I dare to lift up my guilty head ! And to

(hew that his heart was full of holy felf-refentment, and that

he forrowed after a godly fort, he fmote upon his breaft; the

Word in the original implies, that YiQ Jlruck hard upon his

breaft : he will lay the blame upon none but his own wicked

heart. He will nor, like unhumbled Adam^ tacitly lay the

fault of his vilenefs upon God, and lay, l^he p;iftions which

thou gaveft me, they deceived me, and 1 finned : he is too

penitent thus to reproach his Maker; he fmites upon his

breaft, his treacherous, ungrateful, defperately wicked breaft ;

a breaft now ready to burft : and at length, out of the abun-

dance of his heart, I doubt not, with many tears, he at lafl:

cries out, *' God be merciful to me a finner." Not, God bp

merciful to yonder proud Pharifee : he found enough in him-

felf to vent his refentment againft, without lookino; abroad

upon others. Not, God be merciful tome a faint; for he

knew
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knew " all his righteoufnefTes were but fihhy rags.*' Not,

God be merciful to fuch or fuch a one; but, God be iri'^rci-

iul to me, even to mc a finncr, a finncr by birth, a Tinner in

thought, word, and deed ; a Tinner as to my perlon, a Tmner

as to all my performances; a Tinner in whom is no health, in

whom dwcUcth no good thing; a Tmncr, poor, miferable, blind

and naked, from the crown uf the head to the Tole of the

feet, full of wounds, and bruifcs, and putrifying Tores ; a TclT-r

accufed, felf-condemned Tinner. What think you? would this

Publican have been ofFendcd if any minifter had told him that

he deferved to be damned ? would he have been angry, if any

one had told him, that by nature he was half a devil and half

a beaft? No: he would have confefied a thoufand hells to havQ

been his due, and that he wzs an earthly, devilifh Tinner. He

felt now what a dreadful thin^ it was to depart from the living

God: he felt that he was inexcufable every way; that he

could in nowife, upon account of any thing in himTelf, bejuT-r

lifted in the Ti^^ht of God ; and therefore lays himfelf at the

feet of fovereign mercy, " God be merciful to me a Tinner."

Here is no confidence in the flefh, no plea Tetched from faftr

w^i paying tithes, or the performance of any other duty ; here

isno boafting that he was not an extortioner, unjufi-, or an

adulterer. Perhaps he had been guilty of all theTe crimes, at

leaft he knew he would have been guilty of ail thefe, had he

been left to follow the devices and deTires of his own heart

;

and therefore, with a broken and contrite Tpirit, he cries out,

'' God be merciful to me a Tinner."

This man came up to the temple to pray, and he prayed

Indeed. And a broken and contrite heart God will not de-

fpiTe. " I tell you," Tays our Lord, I who lay in the boTom

of the Father from all eternity ; I who am God, and there-

fore know all things ; I who can neither deceive, nor be de-

ceived, whofe judgment is according to right ; I tell you,

whatever you may think of it, or think of me for telling you

fo, " this man," this Publican, this dcTpifed, Tinful, but bro-

ken-hearted man, " went down to his houf<^ ju (lifted (acquit-

ted, and looked upon as righteous in the ftght of God) rather

than the other."

Let Pharifees take heed that they do not pervert this text:

for when it is Tiid, " This man Vf cm down tp his houfe juT-

tiftcd
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lified rath&r than the other," our Lord does not mean that

both were tuftified, and that the Publican had rather more juf-

tification than the Pharifee : but it implies, either that the

Publican was adually juftified, but the Pharifee was not; or,

that the Publican was in a better way to receive juflification,

than the Pharifee; according to our Lord's faying, " The
Publicans and Harlots enter into the kingdom of heaven before

you." That the Pharifee was not juftified is ccrtainj for

** God refifteth the proud ;'* and that the Publican was at

this time adi^ually juftified (and perhaps went home with a

fenfe of it in his heart) we have great reafon to infer from the

latter part of the text, " For every one that cxalteth himfelf

(ball be abafed, and he that humbleth himfelf fliall be exalt-

ed."

The parable therefore nOw fpeaks to all who hear me this

day : for that our Lord intended it for our learning, is evi-

dent, from his making fuch a general application; *' For every

one that exalteth himfelf ftiall be abafed, and he that humbleth

himfelf fhall be exalted."

The parable of the Publican and Pharifee, is but as it were

a glafs, wherein we may fee the different difpofition of all

mankind ; for all mankind may be divided into two general

clafTes. Either they trufl wholly in themfelves, or in part,

that they are righteous, and then they are Pharifees; or they

have no confidence in the flefh, are felf-condemned Tinners,

and then they come under the charader of the Publican juft

now defcribed. And we may add alfo, that the different re-

ception thefe men met with, points out to us in lively colours,

the different treatment the felf-jufticiary and felf-condemned

criminal will meet with at the terrible day of judgment

:

*' Every one that exalts himfelf (hall be abafed, but he that

humbleth himfelf (hall be exalted."

" Every one," without exception, young or old, hi^h or

low, rich or poor (for God is no refpedcr of perfons) " every

one," whofoever he be, that exalteth himfelf, and not free*

grace ; every one that trufteth in himfelf that he is righteous,

that refts in his duties, or thinks to join them with the righ-

teoufnefs of Jesus Christ, for juftification in the fight of

GcD, though he be no adulterer, no extortioner, though he

be not outwardly urjuft, nay, though lie fiift twice in the

week.
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week, and gives tithes of all that he poflefTes ; yet fliall he be

abafed in the fight of ail good men who know him here, and

before men and-angels, and GoD himfelf, when Jesus Christ
comes to appear in judgment hereafter. How low, none but

the almighty God can tell. He (hall be abafed to live with

devils, and make his abode in the loweft bell for evermore.

Hear this, all ye felf-jufticiaries, tremble, and behold your

doom ! a dreadful doom, more dreadful than words can ex-

prefs, or thought conceive! If you refufe to humble yourfelves,

after hearing this parable, I call heaven and earth to witnefs

againft you this day, that God ftiall vifit you with all hi$

ftorms, and pour all the vials of his wrath upon your rebelli-

ous heads; you exalted yourfelves here, and God (hall abafe

you hereafter ; you arc as proud as the devil, and with devils

(hall you dwell to all eternity. '' Be not deceived, God is

not mocked ;" he fees your hearts, he knows all things. And,

notwithftanding you may come up to the temple to pray, your

prayers are turned into fin, and you go down to your houfes

unjuflified, if you are felf-jufticiaries; and do you know what

it is to be unjuftified ? why, if you are unjuftified, the wrath

of God abideth upon you ; you are in your blood ; all the

curfes of the law belong to you : curfed are you when you go

out, curfed are you when you come in ; curfed are your

thoughts, curfed are your words, curfed are your deeds; every

thing you do, fay, or think, from morning to night, is only

one continued feries of hn. However highly you may be

cfteemed in t!ie fight of men, however you may be honoured

with the uppermoft feats in the fynagogues, in the church

militant, you will have no place in the church triumphant,

** Humble yourfelves therefore under the mighty hand of

God :" pull down every felf-righteous thought, and every

proud imagination, that now exalteth itfelf againft the per-

fe£l, perfonal, imputed righteoufnefs of the dear Lord Jesus:

" For he (and he alone) that humbleth himfelf (hall be ex-

alted."

He that humbleth himfelf, whatever he be : if, inftead of

fafting twice in the week, he has been drunk twice in the

week; if, inftead of giving tithes of all that he poflefTes, he

has cheated the minifter of his tithes, and the king of his

taxes ; notwithftanding he be unjuft, an extortioner, an adul-

terer.
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tcrer, nay, notwithftanding the fins of all mankind center and

unite in him j
yet, if through grace, like the Publican, he is

enabled to humble himftlf, he (hall be exalted ; not in a tem-

poral manner; for chriftians muft rather expect to be abafcd,

and to have their names caft out as evil, and to lay down their

lives for Christ Jesus in this world : but he {hall be ex-

alted in a fpiritual (enk; he fhall be freely juftified from all

his fins by the blood of Jesus ; he fhall have peace with God,
a peace which pafleth all underftanding ; not only peace, but

joy in believing ; he fhall be tranflated from the kingdom of

Satan, to the kingdom of God's dear Son : he fiiall dwell in

Christ, and Christ in him : he (hall be one with Christ,
and Christ one with him : he fhall drink of divine pleafures,

as out of a river: he fliall be fanc^ified throughout in fpirit,

foul and body 5 in one word, he fhall be filled with all the

fulnefs of God. Thus (hall the man that humbleth himfelf

be exalted here; but O, how high fhall he be exalte^ here-

after ! as high as the higheft heavens, even to the right-hand

of God : there he (hall fit, happy both in foul and body, and

judge angels ; high, out of the reach of all fin and trouble,

eternally fecure from all danger of falling. O finners, did you

but know how highly God intends to exalt thofe who hum-
ble themfelves, and bel:e/e in Jesus, furely you would hum-
ble yourfelves, at lead beg of God to humble you ; for it is

he that muft ftrike the rock of your hearts, and caufe floods of

contrite tears to flow therefrom. O that God would give this

fermon fuch a commiflion, as he once gave to the rod of

Mofes ! I would ftrike you through and through with the rod

of his word, until each of you was brought to cry out v^ith the

poor Publican, *' God be merciful to rne a finner.'* What
pleafant language would this be in the ears of the Lord of

Sabbaoth !

Are there no poor finners among you ? what, arc you all

Pharifees ? Surely, you cannot bear the thoughts of returning

home unjuftified ; can you ? what if a fit of the apoplexy fhould

feize you, and your fouls be hurried away before the av/ful

Judge of quick and dead ? what will you do without Christ's

righteoufnefs ? if you go out of the world unjuftified, you muft

remain {o for ever. O that you would humble yourfelves I

then would the Lord exalt you; it may be, that, whilft I am
fpeaking.
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fpeaking, the Lord might juftify you freely by his grace. 1

obferved, that perhaps the Publican had a feiife of his jufti-

fication before he went from the temple, and knew that his

pardon was fealcd in heaven : and who knows but you may

be thus exalted before you go home, if you humble yourfelves?

what peace, love and joy, would you then feel in your

hearts! you would have a heaven upon earth. O that I could

hear any of you fay (as I once heard a poor firtner, under my
preaching, cry out) He is come, He is cojne ! How would you

then, like him, extol a precious, a free-hearted Christ! how
would you magnify him for being fuch a friend to Publicans

and finners ? greater love can no man (hew, than to lay down
his life for a friend j but Christ laid down his life for his

enemies, even for you, if you are enabled to humble your-

felves, as the Publican did. Sinners, I know not how to leave

ofF talking v/ith you ; I v;ould fill my mouth with arguments,

1 would plead with you. " Come, let us reafon together
;"

though your fms be as fcarlet, yet, if you humble yourfelves^

they (hall be as white as fnow. One a6l of true faith in

Christ, juftifies you for ever and ever ; he has not promifed

you what he cannot perform ; he is able to exalt you : tor

God hath exalted, and given him a name above every name,

that at the name of Jesus every knee (hall bow; nay, God
hath exalted him to be not only a Prince, but a Saviour. May
he be a Saviour to you ! and then 1 fiiall have reafon to rejoicCp-

in the day of judgment, that I have net preached in vain^ not

Iflboured in vain.

SERMON


